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.;".'V.MW t r r. ,3,1 new soil every year. This is to ceived from the Willamette vali SOCIAL CAIxEirDAIt I

SEED BUSINESS OUT THE "PiWley and are looking for more.TODAY
Incidentally, a short time ago

we received a follow-u- p order for

their' worth ia' flour, baron. of
'dried beans, while it may be that

your soul hankers for a new mag- -
.

axine. or a pair of silk "step-Ins- "

or a bottle of violet perfume. I :

have been led to maje these re-

marks by that eminently worthy

Sewing society of Woman's Re--,

lief;. corps. Mrs. iJ L. McAdams, gladiolus bulbs Jrom the .Philip-
pine islands, for fall shipments.

By? AtDRED BUlfCXI
'

24S D street.-hoates- s. i

Annual Scotch- - picnic. Salem bulbs are becoming widely
Known and grown. I

'
WSDKEY" CLASS III SflLEEtl DISTRiCT

.

Or It Will Be Ere Long4lf This! Is Not a Potential Gold

Mine, Ella McMunn Is Willing to Hand-Ove- r Her Job
as a Prophet Our People Beginning to See Vision.

avoid mixing the various varieties.
In. digging It Is Impossible to gath-
er all of the .offsets, or bulblets,
and the following year these send
up their little shoots by thousandst
To plant, and keep segregated,
named varieties on. the same soil
would manifestly mean . stock so
badly mixed in a single year as to
make It worthless for' anything
but- - mixture purposes. , In some
sections, where the ground freez-
es a foot or so deep-- , it is possible
to go back to the old ground the
second year after digging, but

Woman's Evangelistic Prayer
league. Mrs.;W. c: Yoang.j 34C

publication. "Miller's Merchandise
News and Farmer's Exchange." If
you five in the country 1st Marion.N. Capitol street, hostess. Nine MONEY r GIVEN LAWYER

: . 7 IPhone 106 Polk, or Lina counties yoa know .

all. about it, but-fo- r the benefit of
the residents of the cities I will

LONDON, Aug. 11. (By Asso
James Devltt- - and children, Leah ciated Press.) Some surprise was

say that it contains fifteen columnscaused today when the will of theand John of Oskaloosa. Iowa, will
leave-toda- for their home.

I believe that it was Mother Eve
who first conceived of the possi-

bility of making money at home.
ute field ! marshal, the Earl of
lpres was filed for probate it was

traveled roads; or they took sum-

mer boarders, or they hung out a
signj "Fresh eggs, fresh milk,
rich.! Or they hung Japanese Ian-ho-

made nommy." and soon got

this cannot be done here with our
m?ld winters. Even the' heavy found that he had left his entireMr., and Mrs. M. C. Petleys

r-H- E MARRIAGE OF MIBS
; 1 OLIVE TOML1NSON to Mr.
Paul Poling, the. ton of Reverend
anil Mrt.C" C: Poling, occurred
on Saturday, August S, In Alaska
where Miss Tomllnson has been
speildln"g the" summer as the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Dan Poling. Dri
Poling,! president of the World
Christian : Endeavor, and brother

and the idea grew, because it filledfreeze of last winter, left thou estate of 25,161 pounds sterling a pressing need in almost every

o'clock. f

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.:f: Long. I

i

Mr: and Mrs.' Waldo O. Mills
and son, Waldo, Jr., and daugh-
ter Mary Ellen, are house guests
at the .home- - of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mills. Several delightful affairs
occurred early-- in the - week for
the pleasure of these visitors. On
Sunday the group motored to Tay-
lor's grove for an outing, while
on Monday a picnic at .Woodland
Park was enjoyed. In the group
Monday were Mr; and Mrs. X. H.

to Edward Geoffrey Cox. his solic household. But of all the wild and terna on the clothes line and servsands of untouched bulblets in the
ground on. our Fairground road

were guest over , the' past . week
end of Mf."'' atfd -- Mrs. - Coryd'on
Blodgetf at Neskowin. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur' Utley and son. Billy.

itor, and that the last testament. ed chicken pie suppers on the lawnplace which popped up with the which consisted of only eight lines
first mellow days of spring. did not mention the Earl's widow

at a dollar a head. Well, maybe
so, but if they were anything like
the writer, it must have been anor bis two eons and a daughter

Miw.Ethet-Fletcher- ; and. Corydon
Blodgett, were in , the party last' ' '
week. . '.;; ' The bequest of the Earl did not season of misery io have one s

of' the groom, having performed
thfe ceremony. Both Mr, and Mrs.
Poling were prominent Willam-
ette UnlverSltv students. Mrs.

ot wsat ads on one side, with the
opposite side devoted to Miller's
goods. It is read, so they claim
(and I do not doubt It) by 3C.00A
people. Only farmers are sap-pos-ed

to make free use of Its free
advertising service. 1 think Mi-
ller's will be sorry to hear that I
do not read their own advertise
ment thereon (because I have alr-

eady read It weeks before In The
Statesman) but what I read in thai
farmer's advertisements Is a story.
a' sort ot continued story from'
month to month, that grows In Is- -,

terest and enthusiasm as more and '

more the patrons find that adver-
tising pays, although in this in-

stance it Is Miller's that do tha.
paying, and hand the profits to;
the farmer. But Miller's deserve a .

From inquiries which have con-

stantly reached us all' summer
from every section of the-countr-

appearances-indicat- e ,an ever in

come as a surprise to his widow. home invaded at all hours by
nowever. She said tonight' thatMr.' and Mrs.. D." , A; Moore of
she and her children had been inTflling, Having oeen regisierea in Hutchinson, Kansas, were guests

strangers whose children stirred
up the cats, broke the cherry trees,
alarmed the setting hens, and then

creasing interest in our William formed of the field marshal's inthte department or liberal arts-fo- r

impractical schemes that unscru-
pulous persons have set afloat,
ranging from knitting machines to
addressing envelopes at home and
embroidery in your spare time and
selling articles "needed in every
home," there were a few of these
that appaled much to farmers'
wives, who are proverbially; in
need of small change or "pin mon-
ey," even though provided with all
that is really necessary in the way
of food and clothing. Of course a
lot of them, (so I read, but I never
happened to know them) had road-
side refreshment stands, or fruit
stands if they lived on the main

Baker, Mrs. A. L. HopkinB of Ta-
coma, Marlon and Harold Hop ette valley grow gladioli. The

over the past week end, of their
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Moore,

,V n n H UAllM tention some time ago. -J r j,tiiO UilSl IWU jrain, aim ATI , . 4 uimft expected all concerned to behave
at Neekowln. Mr. and Mrs.. Moore fact that many , of these come

from people who have grown our as If they enjoyed it.We have known about the
will for some time," the countess
declared. "There was no secret

with the class or or wmcn Egg money was once the womanbulbs during the two seasons thatho ; was president; Mrs. Poling
we have been in the national marwis a member of ther Delia Phi

farmer's standby, but that too has
passed away, for the country
stores would call the police if youket is the most gratifying indicasorority and of the Phllodoeian

about it. I always knew my hus-
band intended leaving hl& money
to Mr. Cox, who was his lifelongtion of all. It shows that they'

litocary society while the groom

kins.. Mra. Frank . Power, Miss
Florence Power, Mr. and Mrs-Wald- o

O. Mills and Waldo.; Jr.,
and Mary Ellen, and Mr. and Mrs;
J. A. Mills.

Mlsa Irene Pratt of Glendale,
Or., Is the house guest of Mrs.
Ralph II. Kletzing..

Prof, and Mrs. Flofian Von
Eschen entertained as their house

aBked them for money for your
eggs nowadays. You must takeare pieaBea witn wnat tney re-- frlendk"

left Monday for ' their Kansas
home. - :

:

; A notable distinction has come
to five Oregon girls with the win-
ning of the state shield at' the Old-
er; Girls Conference which- - was
held this year at Geneva Glen out
from Denver, the-- ! western and
Rocky mountain states competing,
the minimum number of delegates

(Cont;ii4 par 12)vi a Sigma-Tau- . yVf:M-;- lri
The bride, who. is of Marshall

town, Iowa, haa made her home
with, her grandparents,,. Mr. and
Mrs. W. K.' Tomllnson, while- - at
the unrveraityjV'i'iili'i'i! I

guestr ovei Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Nerria. Freeman of Philadelphia,The young couple will make

their home ia- - Monmouth- - where
.Mr. Poling lx the pastor of the

y iti

i
j

, j ; ; .

i
;

who are out west on their honey
In the group being four. The five
Oregon, girls' who :won the: honor
for their enthusiasm and activity
were:. Miss Anna ' Peratovitch of
Chemawa; MissjKatherine Seelye

Evangelical church. 1:

i Professor and Mrs. T. Rob- -S. of Eugene; Miss Helen Hawk of
' Krts are home from a ten day va

ration ' at ; Newport where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Hout.' For three days of the
week. Dr. R. M. Roberts of Seat

moon. Ellifr Von Eschen is accom-
panying the'Freemans aa far south
as. San-Francisc- Guest at the
Von Eschen home last week were
Mr.! and .Mr?. Wrill Whitsell of
Newton, Kansas; and Mrs. Elton
Rogers of Christiana, Pa. The vis-
itors who are-sister-

s and brothers
of Professor Von Eschen, enjoyed
A trip to Silver Creek' Falls and
into: the Cascades while here. Tbe
Freemans are cousins of Profes-
sor and Mrs. Von Eschen,

i
' A spiritual banquet was the

Forest Grove; Miss Eleanor East
man of Portland and Miss Una
Davies of Portland. All five girls
have been particularly prominent
in the "work" of the Older Girle
Conference.' . .

"
-

The friends of Miss Mildred
MNIGMTtle, a brother of Professor i Rob

efts, was a guest of the group. ,

Mf V: -'- A .IM-pr- lit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cornoyer Roberts, . youngest daughter of
V .a vlAtH k.it.A tfnaci MhM HnA Mr. and Mra. John J. Roberts,, will

be interested to know that 'shea Dodson of Baker are home from
I f . mnn, trln over the Mount will appear this autumn in' reU v - - - - Prices Reduced!cital before a select professionalfi" llbod Loop and to Wallowa Lake.

unique feajture which characteri-
zed." the August-Missionar- y meet-
ing 'of the. Court Street Christian
church at which time the follow-
ing officers for the new year were

group. Professor William Walr'MiB9 Dodson will be a guest at
lace Graham will present 'this
gifted young musician : in. Port

the Baker nome mrougnoui ine
week. !'; i: .'.l:.' i

f;.: r; !i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith
installed: Mrs. C A., Eppley,land. president; Mrs. E. . "W.

" Cooley,
vice president; Mrs. Raymond lOtliEffective fAugusthave named their little son James Miss Elsie Hop Lee. will spend

the coming winter in the HawaiianHoward. , ;: ji

.... j ',!: f! il'-.Ji-

Mr., and Mrs, Frederick Lam-
port and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Islands where she has secured - a
position teaching. Miss .Hop Lee
will leave in the morning tor San

Gilllngbam returned on Tuesday Francisco, making, the trip-- to the
port by motor. .1 Still Greater Values in These Unequalled

Knowles, secretary; and Mrs. A.
E. Simpson, treasurer.
. At the appointed hour a long
table was spread adorned in the
missionary society colors of laven-
der and white. At one end was a
white cross; at the other a large
bowl of lavender and white- - stock
with baby's breath Intermingling.
The place cards were arranged in
the form of a scriptural question
and answer. Mrs. Hubert Brit-che- ll

presided at the tae. .tae
banquet opened With, " ft 'circle of

from a vacation at Neskowin. -

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith Is spend
ing the month at the Smith sum
mer home at Neskoyln. I,

Mrs. E. C. Cross left Sunday in
Company with Mr. and Mrs, Clif Motor Carsford Tounsend for a ten. day. trip brought about by the tremento Crater Lake and other sou th- -

Mra. J. W. Hairgrove who has iv. Oregon points.
been the house-gue-st of her sis
ter, Miss Cornelia -- Marvin,- since
early in the summer has gone to Mrs. E. A. Colony was a visitor I prayer. The 'Bread ot Lii was dously increased preference 6f experienced:

motorists for-th- e - sleeve-valv-e motor?
yesterday in Portland passed In the form of cards ontbe Hairgrove summer home, On

Paaet Sound north of Tacoma which was printed the, 23d Psalm.
The Woman's " Evangelisticwhere she will Join her husband Mrs. Britchell gave a talk, "The

Road to the Cross" after whichPrayer League will meet at, 9
o'clock this morning at the homeMr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers are the group sang softly,' "The Way
of Mrs: W. C. Young. 346 N, Cap!entertaining as their house-guee- t, of the Cross Leads Home." Mrs.
tol street. Mrs. C. H. Bryan will 1 chris Kowits followed with a solo.J Mrs. Julia O'Meare Jordan of San

taj Rosa, California. '. pe tne leader. IMnst Jeu Bear (h C.mtml
Alone." with Mrs. Britchell play- - !

Six Cylinder ModelsThe news'of the election of Mrs. I in g her accompaniment. Mrs. Four Cylinder. ModelsMlsa Alta Mae Brown becameCf bride on Sunday of Mr. Ken- -
0

Mark Skiff as national delegate IWoddell gave the inspirational
Vneth- - Thompson, in j Eugene.- - Mr to the convention of War Mothers! writing of a woman who found her

from all over the country in Phil-- 1 choicest duty lay at her doorstep. $1195Willamette University. Both Mr adelphia on September 8-- 9, is be
and Mrs. Thompson are former ing received with interest by a rstudents of Albany College, hav host of friends, j It is very prob
ing moved later to Eugene.. . Mr able that . a second official dele

Touring . .
Roadster .

Coupe Sedan;
Thompson Is the grandson of . X

TEILINEWIIO
BULBS GROWS HERE

gate will attend the fifth national
convention of next month in theB. Thompaon, a prominent hotel
person of Mrs. R. J". Hendricks,
the state war mother. Mrs. Skiff

tunn, and owner of the Albany
Hotel. In honor of the young
couple, he. presented them with a rand Mrs. Hendricks have been

Touring . .
Coupe . . . .
Coupe

.

Se'dan:
x " j

Sedan . . .
Brougham .

Chassis

jfift deed to the Gale Hotel of

$1750
$1750
$2095
$2195
$2095
$2295

outstandingly , active in all work
Dallaa.r pertaining to .the organization. Go and See the Gladioli at

$1395
$1395
$1450
$1595
$1050

Alter spending a week at
they will be . at home in the oup'Twenty-fir-st and Chemek- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rahn left.Malilnger house on North Sum eta Streets, in Salem:
mer street which they purchased early In the week for a ten day

motor trip to Crater Lake and the; Brougham .recently. ; t

By D. If. UPJOHXOregon Caves.
I J. The editor of The StatesmanThe l house guests i of Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mr. and Mrs One of. the most attractive din
!

Sedanhas made his annual request to
me to write something about the
progress of bulb growing id this

pferg-o- the month was that on
Tuesday , at which Mr. and Mrs:
J. II. Baker entertained for the section. There is not much to

say, unless I indulge in a repeti-
tion of similar articles printed in

All Prices f.o. b. Toledopleasure of Mrs. A. L. Hopkins of
Tacoma who, in company with her

I:children, Marion and Harold, is
visiting relatives! here. A, floral

t.ie past; that the business is
growing, that every, year buyers
all over the country, are more and
more looking to Oregon for their
supply ot the choicer high-cla- ss

scheme of coral was used Prince
of Wales gladioli in a cut glass
bowl centering - the table, lovely varieties, and that each year 'the OWN and jDRIVE a WIKEYS- -in all its appointments.

.1 1 I I I - mf1 T r III letters received more and more
indicate that Oregon c - bulbs arePlaces at . the fifteen-cov- er din KNIGHT tlie only "car wltK a mo'forner were arranged for: Mrs. AI J II 115 N. Liberty If

WAIT! BfeTore" you-cblrnTh-
Tf

F f purcKaso'f anyarlit anyprice
SEE wKaf your ifiblfiWilI 'actually

making a name for themselves,L. Hopkins, Marion Hopkins. Har second to none. . ' '

1 Presenting ; (f old Hopkins, Mrs. Frank Power, It may be releasing ' a smallMIse Florence Power. Mr. and trade secret, but one perhaps of
Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. E buv ?T. Barnes, Mt. and Mrs. Waldo

interest, that Mr. L. E. Weeks of
the River road, and myself, the
two; local growers ot gladioli who
advertise on a national scale. Con

O: Mills. Mary Ellen Mills, Waldo
Mills, Jr., and the hosts, Mr. and

that actually IIPKUV lt5 Wl 1 H USE:

T HO S A N D S of 0RS. re riort
service: of Gejffer "tKan 50,000 miles vi tli-ou-F

a jfenl for engine riepaTrsr "

POWER for everv rpa'dr PEP for every

Mrs. J. H. Baker.! template the stressing In our ad
Si- vertisements this year of the-tac- t

i i i i Millinery RgAEEY GET wKaf you Baye always
Wanfe3 !

Mr. --and Mrs. Frank Jaskoski that our 'stock is raised-i- n the
Willamette valley. This fact willand two daughters,.! Miss Lucille

Jaskoski, Miss Josephine Jaskdskl1 Ml . be emphasized month after month nee'd-ran- 'd ECONOXiy never even apvand ' Mls Rosalie ' Jones and
Charles Coffee returned home yes

ii wr ine woman i

H lT'il an&MU ' ft
during the entire bulb selling sea-- ;
son in advertisements that will YOUROIfPORTUNITYis Kete NOW! rn.cnea.reach thousands ot gladiolus'
growers in every part of thel

terday morning from . a i five-da- y

motor trip into British Columbia.
Leaving Salem at. 3:30 o'clock; world.' These advertisements inFriday afternoon,1 the party spent
the night at Olympia. Ia Everett

flOral magazines of international
circulation' we believe will have
some effect in spreading the namethey called oU friends before con

tinuing a Journey: that brought and fame of the Willamette val

j

i .

i

i

Yick
thenf ft to Vancouver, B. C. at 1
o'clock Sunday afternoon where

H TRULY ARIS
II r TOCRATIC IN
II THEIR SUB--
U JUE I ELE-- tv

k K 'I GANCEv AN D .
I ii I i PERFECT

Jj TASTE. . . i
( i Fall Opening U

I SHOWING

ley.'1 - v ; : ;
Thia year I am growing my

gladioli at 21st and Chemeketa
streets, in the heart of the, city.
To answer a "Question that has

iLyji-u.UJi-JLvsi.e- :
they stayed until late Monday.
Monday night was spent at the
Seattle camp ground, the party not
leaving Seattle and Tacoma for been asked me 200 or 300 timesthe - home stretch' until well Into Hinh at Trade Streetthis , summer, why ; . we : are not Telephone 1841the evening, arriving here at l;30 raising any great quantity of bulbso'clock Wednesday morning. I

at our Fairgrounds' road place this
year, I will say hare." that ; In thisMrs. Edgar Hellems Hatel Dean ' m w?

climate gladiolus when: raised ! lang) of --Redmond, CaL, is spend
ing the month at Garibaldi as tha named varieties, . oust be put on

.'.I: Aimr-:- ?
' " '


